


Essere adatti 

e 

adattarsi 

 

 

La plasticità fenotipica 

e 

l’adattamento all’ambiente 



The distribution range of wild grapevine 

(Vitis vinifera ssp. silvestris) 

Mediterranean, sub-Mediterranean and Caucasian floristic 

regions with a dilatation toward the Pontic and Caspian ones 

… and Central Asia 



(a) (b) 

(c) 

La vite in natura è una specie 

ripariale, predilige cioè i suoli 

alluvionali freschi, profondi e umidi, 

vegetando spesso lungo i corsi 

d’acqua ove assume tipicamente 
l’habitus lianoso (a). Nei suoli limitanti 
per profondità assume invece 

l’habitus cespuglioso (b) o strisciate 
(c). Questi tre habitus di crescita sono 

descritti, secondo i canoni 

dell’ecofisiologia delle specie 
temperate, rispettivamente come: 

fanerofita lianosa; fanerofita o 

camefita (in caso di modesto sviluppo) 

cespugliosa o reptante.  



Ecologically adaptable from warm to cool winter (low chill 

requirement, quite good frost resistant) 

 

Prudent in the spring sprouting (suitable to Mediterranean 

climate) 

 

Liana responsiveness to water, light and thermal availability 

(able to grow vegetatively - and to develop - also with 

relatively low light intensity and temperature; unable to ripe 

fruit in the same conditions)  

 

Tending to have a summer rest fruit before ripening (suitable 

to Mediterranean climate). 



Grapevine auto-ecology 

 

Temperate deciduous woody liana 

Low chilling requirement (ca. 200 C.U. / 7 consecutive days Tm 

< 10°C) 

Late spring sprouting (high thermal requirement) 

Late flowering time (late spring) 

Medium (80 days) to long (150 days) phase of fruit growth and 

ripening 

High thermal and light requirements for floral bud differentiation 

High thermal requirement for fruit ripening 



L’origine della viticoltura e dell’enologia: un 
tributo a veri fondatori 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Cronologia della diffusione della viti-enologia da est ad ovest 

6000 years bp 4000 years bp 

3000 years bp 

2000 years bp 

5000 years bp 

8000 years bp 



During its long history, 

viticulture had to adapt to 

several climate changes 

within a wide range of 

geographical conditions. 

Vinicultural history 



Viniculture origin and primary 

domestication of the grapevines 

took place during the boreal 

phase, warm and humid.  



The spreading of viniculture 

outside the Caucasian regions 

toward south and west took place 

during the post glacial climatic 

optimum, very warm and humid.  



The further spreading of viniculture 

toward the central Mediterranean 

basin continued in the post boreal 

phase characterized by a cool and dry 

and by a warmer and humid phases 



The diffusion of viniculture in the 

Old World was completed during 

the Roman climatic optimum: 

warm and dry. 



Afterwards cooler and warmer 

periods characterized the European 

climate including: the Medieval 

optimum and the little glacial age. 



in Europe is mainly cultivated 

in Köppen – Geiger 

Cs (summer dry) and Cf (fully 

humid) climates.  

Range of viticulture 
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